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‘Going green’ is a growing trend in real estate  

Until recently, the term “greenhouse” meant a building made of glass, where plants are 
cultivated.   But for today’s prospective homebuyer, the terms “green” and “house” can 
conjure up very different meanings—that of a home that uses sustainable building 
materials and energy efficient design.  And now, according to the Canadian Real Estate 
Association (CREA), the growing green housing movement is significantly changing 
how property is marketed and managed. 

In a global shift towards ‘eco-friendly’ housing, people are now recognizing that a green 
building is efficient, and this efficiency has real economic, as well as social and 
environmental value. No longer is ‘green’ housing just a trendy buzzword.  It is quickly 
becoming a measurable standard throughout the world.  For building construction, 
organizations in the UK, the US and Australia have agreed to cooperate and develop 
common metrics for measuring CO2 emissions. These leading green building ratings are 
now available internationally for measuring the environmental sustainability of new and 
existing homes and buildings.   

Here in Canada, the movement towards going green is growing exponentially, especially 
in British Columbia and the Atlantic provinces, says CREA.  Recent findings show that 
about one out of three BC residents has already taken steps to make their homes more 
environmentally friendly (Source: BCREA, January 2009). 

As you might expect with a newly-emerging field, right now there is little consistency or 
standardization amongst the various degrees of ‘greenness” within a market.  There is 
already a growing demand for some type of consistency which will make it easier for 
property developers and building owners to monitor and compare the energy performance 
of their buildings.  But when it comes to individual homeowners—that is not so easy. 

Consumers looking to purchase eco-friendly homes have limited options to obtain 
detailed information on the green aspects of a home, often relying on the information 
provided by the current homeowner which may or may not be accurate.  So, while going 
green is good for consumers and for our planet, this is another area where homebuyers 
can benefit from the advice of real estate industry professionals.  Whether it’s a 
professional home inspector or your local Coldwell Banker sales representative, they can 
point out aspects of a home that will help save you money on your energy costs.  And if 
you plan on selling, talk to your Coldwell Banker professional about how to showcase the 
‘green’ features in your home to appeal to today’s eco-conscious consumer. 
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 View all the New Oakville Listings, and all Oakville Homes for Sale.  

Our Oakville Real Estate Agents can help you with Current Market Evaluations, 

Oakville Community Information and Oakville School Information. 

View Oakville Neighbourhood Homes in Joshua Creek, Wedgewood Creek, Lakeshore 
Woods, Bronte Woods, Old Oakville, East Oakville, Morrison, Bronte, West Oak Trails, 
Westmount, Glen Abbey, Upper Glen Abbey, Ford, Old Oakville,  

Whether you are looking for New Homes, Custom Built Homes, Executive Homes, One 
of a Kind Designer Homes, Renovated Homes, Oakville Luxury Homes, Estate Homes, 
Waterfront Homes, Multi Million Dollar Estates, Golf Course Homes, Luxury 
Townhomes, Marine Condos, Lofts, Bungalows, Waterfront Condos,  we can help you 
find your next Oakville Home. 

We specialize in Oakville Luxury Homes for Sale, Luxury Oakville Real Estate, Luxury 
Oakville Homes, Oakville Fine Homes, Oakville Million Dollar Mansions, Oakville 
Waterfront Estates, Oakville Custom Built Designer Homes, Contact Mary Sturino to 
findout about Oakville Builders, Oakville Building Lots, South Oakville Homes, 
Southeast Oakville Homes for Sale, Designer Homes, Exquisite Luxurious Oakville 
Homes, New Oakville Luxury Condominiums, Oakville Luxury Condos, Oakville New 
Condos, Oakville Waterfront Condominiums, Oakville Luxury Properties, Oakville 
Luxury Estates, Oakville Gated Homes, Oakville Lakefront Property, Oakville Mansion, 
Oakville Estates, Oakville Custom Home Builders, Oakville Designer Homes. 

 

Coldwell Banker real estate agents offering exceptional results with first time home 
buyers; realtor services, corporate relocation,mortgage services, home buyer information, 
home seller information, comparative market analysis (CMA), real estate resale homes, 
listings for sale, MLS listings for sale, free download reports section, on-line real estate 
search forms, home evaluation forms, mortgage calculators, government programs and 
local community information. Gary Reed, top sales representative, proudly serving the 
Southern Ontario Canada regions of   the Oakville Real Estate Online.com ,  Joshua 
Creek, West Oak Trails, Westmount, Glen Abbey, Bronte, South Oakville, South East 



Oakville, Central Oakville, Lakeshorewoods, Bronte Woods, Coronation Park, South 
West Oakville. 

Search our site  for oakville real estate online professional real estate agents helping you 
find your dream home in oakville ontario,oakville home for sale, Oakville luxury home, 
estate property, Oakville Ravine Home, Oakville Pool Homes, Oakville Custom Home 
Builder, Oakville Infil Lots, waterfront, Oakville Waterfront Homes, Oakville Waterfront 
Estates, custom home,  waterfront condominium, bungalow, custom builder 
home,oakville home, carlisle home, burlington home, mississauga home, halton home, 
oakville properties, oakville real estate, oakville real estate agent, oakville realtor, 
Oakville Home Staging, Oakville Home Stager, Home Staging, oakville home for sale, 
mortgage calculator, canadian real estate,canadian real estate mortgage calculator, home 
evaluation, first time home buyers, divorce home,west oak trails home, glen abbey 
home,upper glen abbey home,westmount home,joshua creek home,river oaks home,old 
oakville home,south oakville home,bronte, Oakville private schools, Oakville Public 
schools including st.mildred's lightbourn school, st. mildred's, rotherglen, glenburnie, 
fernhill, oakville private schools, appleby college, horse property, horse stables, 
Equestrian Horse Properties, Canadian Equestrian Federation, Ontario's equine and 
equestrian community, equine guelph, equineguelph.ca, university of guelph,  prestige 
home, glen abbey golf course, canadian open, Arts festival, Oakville Jazz festival, 
Sheridan College. Providing Corporate relocation services, executive longterm and short 
term furnished lease, relocation, canadian relocation. 


